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SCHOOL HOBBY.

We put more genuine service for
mone" Into School Shoes than Into '

any class of shoes we sell. Give them
a trial: you won t regret It.
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Hardware, Granite Ware, Rope, Stoves, Iron

Pipe, Terra Cotta Pipes. Bar Iron, Steel.
Cannery Supplies. Loggers' Tools
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FSHERMENS B00TS. Hand Made.

LOGGERS' SHOES that hold calks.

FARMERS' SHOES, all kinds,
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Trustee for M. C. CROSBY.

Sol Oppenheimer,

SARDINES CAN BE

i'ACKEDIN ASTORIA

A Hi-m- Tinker Prom Prance Sas
There I. Money In It if Prop-

er!) Conducted.

Al l. Till: MAM KI AI, A r II AM

lenje I Hdani r v Miijht Ik lluill Ip Here aad
Hr ,1av Kc(r in Marl 1'ai.kic.j

Mtisc--Mor- al Support Ncicsury
III Jmic"

Mr l( linl.-ra- . packer of the wall
known liraiiil "Yacht Club's Sardine."
at Douarnanea, Prance, returned lo Port
land on lh Tldin last evening. II

fore taking til. boat Mr. InliT" said to
an Aeiurlan rrproanntatlve:

"I am making a trip all ovrr th
United Stats-a- , having come westward by
tlm liiirlliiiitun route, on a nin. months
round trli ticket, via, Han KrancUco. and

hall return from I'urtland by the Round
country and the 'Northern Pacific. We
hav a, very large buelnee end of coura.
1 am traveling In ta Interest. I ar
ranged for a general agency of the Pa
rim- - rout territory with a largo tmport-Ini- r

houiui In Han Francisco. W alao
dmlre to liandlf, at our bona.' In I'tanc,
your t'oliimlila rivrr aelmon. 1 hav
lnit my tun luri wry pl.ifantly with

a numlT of unntlAmnn In th parking:
bualnran, and bate t.vn aurprlNM.1
what I hav Vour of
rannlni nh aro vrry dlfr.-roi- from our
way In Kratti'r. And aa t am a rorrn-IMindra- it

for arvrral Krnrh Miir, 1

navn mallrd thrm en arxunt of your
procitiM honr which will vrry mu-- aur
prlao my rountry tmfi. Yea, I em moat
fevurvtily imrra.M with tlila lolnl aa
e plarn for manufarturi. It errms to
hav .VM-- edvantaK-pln- ty of (Ool
wwlrr, rbrap fuel, rhrap lalor, and ot
roun for bualnma In my line, e rlverful
of many klruU of flah.

"Aa to th aanllnre tiualnraa. 1 think
thla wuulil tf a niilmlld iulnt 1nr r.

I am told you havi et
araona a larv aupply of the h.t of
rUh of thla rlaM. Your tin la ea rh-a-

or r!irnMr than It la In r ranr, and
your t hinrn.. lalmr. 1 am loul, la a'ao
hrap aa VkvU aa vrry eklllrd. ollvi

you can wi In ahundmio from relromU
antl of a autx-rio- r (junllty. You n.1
liothllljc niorr but thn rapttitl anl puh.

itn tti amritH, aomi of which were
ahown m- - totlay. end of which thrr l

an abtiiHlunt aupi)y In your river, I

think could lr pa k d to atlvantui;'. 1

hav, not ili'trnuliiiHl )rt wh'th.T 1 run
niKitc In purkluK hrrc- or not. The bua-lii- r

at honm la larif, and dementia
tnurh vf my irmintil eitHitlon. I hav
tjik.ti full tbitii. liowr'ftr, nnil wl!l return
nifam n.xt yrur. Shoul.t I O.vl.lr to
pmk flh hrro It would nrnwaeiy
to have an(M-tati- with me laomo prartN
ral and in, n wrll ergualnt.Nt
with the worknirh nnl thrlr wnya, niul

ho roul.l rontrul that part of the buai-ni"..- ..

tirinif a forrUnrr. ami not Mnk
Iiiic w II llir luniMiriKr. moral auttort of
thH kind would Ik e nrriaalty to me.
I think moHt favorably of the opportunity
and hcllrvr thrre la e lino b re
In ihta line of bualnrajt for aonte one."

Mr. UritiTe la a typical 1'r.nrb
prrpoiurwInK In eppeerence. ln-- t.

lIlK". nt. and every Inch e tmalneaa man.
Ilia ronvrraatlon la rharmltiK.and In cer-rt-- .l

on In vrry good KtiKliah for oi.e
who baa uanl I he Inmiuair priirilcully
for ao thort a time, lie writ ell Ir
Iw ennnot apnik o tlurntly. It la to le
hoped that thf Krnlleman'a report!" of
Aniorlu Mill be all that rould be il.-i- n.l.

end that be or mini' other praetlcel men
In thla line of biiKlnei will utlliie t''.r
irr-n- fiilvu.ntni;e! ioateMe.l by thli. rlty
fur purkliiK thla line of uooda.

JOHN U HfM.IVAN.

PpecliU Correapondrtit Writ re of Hit Visit
to rorllund.

I'atially the linnorlaxm of defont la
The world an u rule nn.it'-ure- a

a men by hie eucrrei:', and the
hlliher the prib'Mtiil CM't'lipled, the (trretrr
the fall when tin' haU la broken. 'I'lier-- l

mote or leaa of Irony In thla. It serine
airaniie that the ll:trrneaa of defeat
should brlnir with It thr forKetfullnrea
of the world t tut t only by the rrputltlon
of many Hucrtwiira can d. fret Ih posKlble
Somotlmra the rule reveraee Itself, but
not often.

The other night I witnessed an exhibi-
tion of one of theoo I'ocullar Iralta of
human cherarter, which srem Inexplica-
ble, but are nearly always prrecnt In
some form. It la doubtful If among all
the heroes of the prleo rltiK tharf baa
evr iM'en one who occupied the anine
unique nlcho In tl hearta of the iieople
aa lia.s John I.. Sullivan, more affec-
tionately called th "big boy," To 'he
true lover of the manly art of

he baa alwaya been th? champton
of champlona. end even In the hour of
hla defeat, when he aucctimlvd to the
prowess of the yoiina; Callfornlan Klnnt
and for the llist time. In hla life yielded
tho palm of victory to another, it had
more rrtenda and edmlrera to commiser-
ate and condole than did his victor to
laud end congratulate. Hy many who
claim to be In a position lo know, It la
said thnt the big fellow Is a back num-
ber and that be was never much of a
tighter anyway, but his friends do not
believe It, and no amount of logical argu-
ment ian make thrm believe It.

Corbott, KtlKslmmotiH and Maher are
all great lighters, but none of tin in prove
the same drawing card In a theatrical
attnctl'in ns do . th' only great John
I,. I.aM Patnr.lay night he rolled lira
list! ikiiiihIs of llesh Into tho I'ark theater
In I'ortland, ami as be dlappearrd Into
tho stage entrance ho snw something
that oft repetition has nindo familiar to
him. but which wna Interesting to the
stranger. Hanked o-- t Into tho tnlddl
of the street was a pushing, noisy, ex-
cited mob, walling for the doors lo
open. Tho pii,peis had for a. vi ral da.vs
announced that John U Sullivan, the

of tho world, and I'addy Hyan,
of America, were tu, make

th-- lr iipeuianre after the last act or
"The Wlrklnw roMtmnn," und that piv- -

viousuy io tneir sei-t- o tno urnune, suuv ..

"riirson" Pavlva would Introduce the
fighters to the audience. It was no de-
sire to "The WIcUlow rostman"
which hail caused tho crowd to gather,
because It to a very mediocre perform-
ance. Tho name of thi big fellow woe.
tho bit of maglo that caused the theater
to he crowded from pit to dome with an
admiring constituency whose numbers no
serle of misfortune, dissipation?; or
brutalities of Sullivan seem to diminish.

In lh hearts of the gr,Mt majority or
tho spurt luvera, he Is th rhariiploo, ei.d
will continue to Im until lt fet of
mother eertti Menially rendera hito
olillvtoua to ell mortality

Hiilltvan la gray and Hulllvan la fat.
Wbeth'T these bt, t'on-tit- nt el-- nla
In the after r'nult, he grow a B'rlu.lve
aa b, iiruw. obi. i'ot aa we count yeera,
perhaps, but hla have t tho y

and I'Mjk of f rorlty which have
a.fit terror to the heart of many an

even hefoir e blow whs atruck;
hla hair Is allvi-rlii- raiddly, his far la
seam.i and rlnkliMl, and hla form hua
liwt the virility and look of atrmgth
whli-- once maili' him ihii envied of ell
admirers. HUH, In u.auy resM ts, he la
th. aunie Hulllian or il.e tialeyon riaya,
an.1 gre.a hla old frb-nd- when b eon-li- e.

lends to see ih'tn, with a Joviality
end cheerful hallo that baa mad- h:m
many f rl th J a In the days airone, and few
enemit,

I anil ui my rard to him In the
but be a.'nt word don be was Irs)

tirel to sr.. anyone. I'aisy t.'eidlff. h
of tho hard head, upon which Hulihan
rlalms to have broken his wrlat In the
Isuii at MinneaMle, up his ard
Just previously, but ha eaa also rfuad
an ai.dlenc. with the august ex.etiam-plo-

Hy the way, Hullhen refusia to
r online thla title. Il say a the only

ey in wbl, h the ebamplonshlp can I

won ta by a fight with bare knurkha,
such us he had with I'addy Ityan, and
aa both ('orient and Kltuimmona use.1
glevea when they fought, 'hey ate only
bluffing ehn claiming the rhamplonhlp.
lie thinks that Mahiar ebouid have len
the winner In the Kl I'aao 'Wi-te- st

end that Fttxalmmona la not quite
so grt a fighter as he culms to te-

lle thinks, too, the od la are all In favor
of Corte'tt. If I'ompailour Jim and
Hob ever get together.

The lioxlng exhibition at the doe- of
tho th'smtrlcaJ performanoe la rather a
tame affair Although Hyan weighs itt
pounds, he appears "lanky" wh-- n range.)
alongside the tremidoua avolrdupou of
the big fellow. The latter la ao fat he
la cotiipetl,! to w.er en elastic t to
prevent his stomarh from leaving Its
moorings. In physical there
la very little left of the Hulllvan of five

ago. He still displays some agllby
In the ring, ami a little, very little, of
hla old vim and da.-- However, it la
autrii'lent to pleas the multl'ud'-- that
cnewd to see him. end that la probably
all Manager Crosaley desires.

Hulllvan la thla year traveling In the
company of big fellows, and If prcdents
ana good they should lie a tough crowd to
handle In a rough end tumble. Seven
memb-r- a of the "Wlrklow Poetman"
company have en aggregate weight of
l.sis pounds, distributed as fellows: Sul-

livan. SO: Hyan, SI: Kir. ne O'Rourke.
ZVt: Hoger Dolan. SS: Wm. O Rourke.
?lf.: Harry Shields. W. K. Crossl y.
tin. They are all fellowa.
and when they are all tagetlier walking
two and two on the atre t with J ihn I..
aa drum major would make a dime mu-
seum manager turn gre-- because of
very envy and covtousness.

SAI.MOS-THA- .

WAS HAYK9 KI.IXTKD?

The yueetlon Is Yet ritidlng Hefore the
tNiurts of luwa.

Hurllngton Hawkeye.
There Is a case pending h fore the dla- -

trlrt court at Mount 1'lrajo.n. Iowa,
which grew out of what was practically
a campaign lt made during the Hayes-Tllde- n

contest. In OcIoIht. lv7i. Job
Codner sold a horse to W. II. Xugen,
giving a not" which was us
follows: "When Hayes and Wheeler Is
elected president of the I'nlted Stst.s 1

proml to pay Job Oodner i"5 for value
received."

Notwithstanding the fact that Have
doolared by the commisMon to have

been duly elected, Nugent claimed that
the matter was still In dispute, and he
refuked lo pay the note or return the
horse. Oodner brought suit before a
Justice of the ptce, and. on default,
secured a Judgment for the face value
ot the note, with Interest until paid,
but Nugent appealed to the district
court, where the rase was dismissed.
Oodner then brought a new suit for the
calue of the horse, and that case Is still
pending, the title being "Hannah R.

slnrr. administratrix of the relate of
Job. Oodner, agt. W. II. Nugent."

Tho horse long ago drpartrd this life.
The original plaintiff Is dead, and neither
of the law !rm originally retained is in
existence. Hut the case Is still on the
docket, and the clerk of the court com
plains of tho work Involved In keeping
It ih .to during the last nineteen years.

A SINGLE FLOWER

That Oost Ten Thousand Dollars i This
Heautlful Oar nation.

New Y'ork Herald.
New York florists have been n'gotlat- -

ng with a tlrm in O.rand Rapids. Mich..
for their new carnation, the Murello.
offering JlO.tkW for lOO.uOO plants, and the
exclusive right to propagate and sell for
a single aeaeon.

The new carnation waa grown from
seed planted Ave years ago and has
shown no signs of deteriorating. It Is
bright red In color, often excedea four
Inches across the top. and Is very fra-
grant. Hut ths growers have been culti-
vating It chiefly for the blossom, and
are unable to supply the requisite number
of plants In time to be Included In the
spring catalogues.

Negotiations have been suspended until
xt fall. The only sole right the grower

rould give would Pe for a slnple season,
for as soon as uny of the plants fall Into
the hands of the florists they will b?
propagated hy cuttings, and will soon be
public property.

Thoy cannot he covered by copy right or
patent, but the slow processes of nature
la the only protection. The flowers
have been selling In Chicago at M and
$:i a hundred, with H and (4 the highest
price paid for any other variety, and
the demand has exceeded the supply.

KXPI.AINKP.

Pittsburg Catholic.
Htudent I burn that thrre iir1 roses

In which people have hnl from rhidtvod
a desire to eat soap. What Is the taus
of that?

Learned Professor They are the vic-
tims of snppcssomnnia.

Stud 'tit What does sappeasomanla
mean?

Learned Profess'or A de;-lr- to rat soap.

One who recently dined with Cecil
Rhodes thus describes him: "He - n
tall, rather stout liimheiingly built man,
sandy ns to complexion, and with a bU,
round face, seemingly quite devoid ot
expression. The nose and mouth are
large, but not Impressive: the eyes small
and dull. The whole effect Is of a man
who never had an original thought in hla
bulgntg head."

Best Washing Towder on
earth. Large size, 20 cents.
?oap Foam.

PROCEEDINGS

IN CONGRESS

Conferees on the I'utian Kcxilutions
Kill Probably Ayrcc

Today

A KKSOI.LTIOX TO ADJOIKN

O'lcrcd by flitr. with the Stute Sitting
May 'I tbc Date-Kap- id rroy-re- sa

fktig .lade kith Naval

Appropriitioi Dill

Washington. March K.-- The conferee,
of th two houses on the Cuban resolu-
tions held a meeting today, but again
adjourned without reaching a conclusion.
They, however, went far enough to Jus-

tify the belief that another session, which
will be held tomorrow-- , will conclude the
conference. The Indications favor the

of the house from Its position
and the acceptance of the senate resolu-
tions.

The difficulties of getting any legisla-
tion which la apposed, aa the Cuban reso-
lutions are, through the annate under
the present rules, are well undrstood by
ths conferees, and the conviction Is grad-
ually forcing Itself upon them that the
safest course la to puraue a course which
will not require any further action by
the senate. The house member of the
conference ar loth to give up their reso-
lutions, but it Is understood they will
do so If It Is made necessary to secure
the concurrence of the two bodies. Sen
ator Cameron's contribution to the sen-
ate resolution, that the friendly offices
of the I'nlted Stare should be offered
by the president to the Spanish govern-
ment for the recognition of the

of Cuba. Is antagonlxed by the
house confere:, one of whom said It
would lie equally diplomatic and proper
to offer the friendly office to Grat
Hrltaln for the attalnnv-n-t of Canada
Independence. On the other hand, the
clause in the house resolutions, looking
to Intervention to protect the interests
of the I'nlted1 States. Is opposed by the
senatorial aide of the conference. Con-

cerning the expression of sympathy with
the Inaurgenta and the recommendation
that the I'nlted States should accord
them belligerent rights, there was no
great controversy of personal opinions.

In case the senate resolution are
d by the ronferenc. the question will

again be thrown into the house and lu
all probability more debate may be had
In that body, when the confere make
their rerort, and several members ace
preparing pecb. in anticipation of the
opportunity. Cuba's most anient parti-
sans on the foreign affaire committee
think the matter of words Is of small
Importance, and that congrees should
present a solid front to the other nations
In the matter.

NAVAL BILL.

Washington. March Z The house to-

day took up the naval appropriation bill
and made such rapid progress that when
adjournment was reached all the para-
graphs had been passed save those re-

lating lo the Increase of the navy. The
bill carries Ml. --11. Mi. or ii .. more
than the current laws, and author!'
four new tiattle ships and fifteen torpedo
boats, the cost of which complete will be
almost IK,ls"),0O0. During the day Hou-tel- le

and Wheeler continued their alter-
cation of yesterday over the record of
the Democrats onthe bill to retire O n.
Grant. The other incident of the day
arose in connection with the attack by
Cannon, chairman of the appropriations
committee, on the naval officers detailed
at the naval observatory.

TO ADJOURN.

Washington, March K. The first refer
ence to the adjournment of congrees
came In the senate today In a formal
resolution offered by Piatt proposing an
adjournment on May 2. The resolution
was referred to the appropriations com
mittee.

Galllnger proposed an amendment pro
hibiting the United States, or any state,
from giving any recognition or financial
aid to an church or religious institu
tion.

TREASURY STATEMENT.

Washington, March 25. The treasury
lost MaJou In gold coir toda-- , which
loaws the true amount of the reserve

127,MU73.

IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

They Declare for McKlnley and Petti-gre- w

Hows to the Will of the
People.

Huron. S. D March 25. The Republi-
can state convention declared for Mc-

Klnley and reaffirmed the financial plank
of the Minneapolis platform of lx"

Senator Pettigrow, when railed upon
to state his position, deelured that he
would bow to the will of the majority;
that while he hud followed a routs.,
which the future seemed to Justify, he
was willing now to go to St. Louis and
comply with the wishes of the state con-

vention by voting for McKlnley and
sound money.

Directly after the adjournment of the
convention seven of the dekgate held
a caucus at which they resolved they
would not permit Senator Pettlgrew to
go as chairman; neither would tloy per-
mit him to be upon any committee at
the national convention.

A LARGE GOLD BRICK.

Democracy In Hnker Oily Klects Caucus
Nominees.

I'jtker City. Or., March 25 -- The a

mine thla evening sent In a rWO
brick, being eighteen days' run of ten
stamps.

The Democratic primaries were he'd
today, and the caucus nominees were
elected without opposition.

ANOTHER WILL CONTEST.

Butte, Mont., March 25. Another con-

test of the Davis will case was started
today. A petition was tiled by Diana
Davis, of Somers county, a sister of the
dead millionaire, to revoke the probate
of the contested will of ISO), by which
John A. Davis, a brother, was glvrh
most of the estaU. The grounds are the
same as in the contest of Elica Bowdoln,
instituted several days ago.

Having Hoe Cake Soap in
your kitchen or bath once
means always.

KXPKLLKD FROM CI'BA.

A Correspondent of a New York Papr
Well Known In Astoria.

Havana, March J6 Elbrt Rappleye,
correspondent In Cuba of a New York
newspaper, waa expelled from th. coun-

try today by order of the Spanish au-

thorities.
(Astorlan will remember Mr. Rappleye,

who made such a favorable Impression
here several yemr ago, when, as special
oorreapondent for th. New York Mall
and Eipreae (of which CoL Bheppard wa
then editor m proprietor, and who al-

waya started hi editorial page with a
quotation from scripture) he came across
the continent by canoe and mingled the
water of the Atlantic with th. Pacific
by dropping- - a bottle of the Eastern brine
which he carried all the way on hla long
Journey, Into the Pacific off the end of
the Jetty, aa It was then flnlahed. In
ha trip he traversed the Hudson, Ohio,
Mlaaiaslppl, Missouri, and Columbia riv
er, only traveling a short distance acros
the Rockies by train. He afterwards
made a reputation aa correspondent with
the memorable Warner Miller excursion
party to Nicaragua to Investigate the
canal scheme, and which was wrecked.
At the National Presbyterian General As-

sembly, ld In Portland a short time
ago, he accompanied Col. 8heppard a
official correspondent for that event.

SPAIN STANDS ALONE.

Rome, March 2S. Count Benomar,
Spanish ambassador to Italy, assured
the Associated Press correspondent to-

day that Spain neither ha taken nor
Intend to take any action In Europ
regarding the war in Cuba. He absolute
ly denies that there is an understanding
or alliance on the (ubject with any Eu
ropean power.

"I have absolute confidence," he said,
'In the love of justice which character- -

lies the American people and which will
prevent any unjustifiable intervention."

RUSSIA IS SURPRISED.

St. Petersburg;, March B. England'
rapid move in Egypt seem to have itas-g-re- d

public opinion here.
The Voedomostl admit that England

seems to know the pulse of Central Eu
rope better than any one else.

The Novoe Vremye Is silent except for
the remark that we now have a real war
In prospect, and that If the Egyptian
troops prove insufflcletit, Indian troops
will be found necessary.

OBSTACLE TO WEYLER.

Madrid, March 15. A dispatch from Ha
vana to the Imparclal says:

Captain General Weyler feels much
hindered by the excessive degree of pru
dence he is compelled to observe during
the discussion In the United States con
gress of the qnstion of the belligerency
of th Cuban Insurgents, which, more-

over, prejudices the course of the war."

OREGON PROHIBITION.

Portland. March 25. The state prohi
bition convention met here today. Then!
were ninety-fou- r delegates present The
platform adopted la confined exclusively
to the question of prohibition of the li-

quor traffic, although there wa a strong
sentiment In favor of taking up other
issues.

The following nominations were made:
Congressman, lirst district. N. Chrlsb-n-sen- .

of Newberg: second district. Rev.
Wllmot Whtrfleld, of Portland. Presi-
dential electors. D. Bowerman, Salem;
C. E. Hoekins, Sprlngrleld: C. J. Bright.
Wasco, and Leslie Butler, The Dalle:
delegates to the national convention. I.
H. Amos. F. McKercher, R. M. Brlgham.
W. P. Kimball. J. S. Dllley, N. J. Blagen.
A. B. Strongfellow. E. C. Crossen, J. A.
Longbottom. H. W. Prettyman, Rev.
Wllmot Whlrfleld: executive committee,
ptvslderrt, I. H. Amos: secretary. F. Mc-

Kercher: treasurer, E. L. Lane. No nom-
ination was made for supreme Judge that
being left to the executive committee.

RICHES UNITED.

Milwaukee, March 25.-- The families
owning two of the largest breweries In
Milwaukee were united by marriage ties
when Miss Ida Ulhlrln became the
wife of Freelerlck Pabst, Jr.. this even-
ing. The bride is a daughter of August
Ulhlrln. the principal owner of the
Schlttx brewery, and the groom Is the
son of Captain Fred Pabst. of the Pabst
brewery, and a member of the Pabst
Brewing Co. The presents are valued
at hundreds of thousands of dollars.

REPUBLICANS IN TEXAS.

Austin. Txx.. March 25. The state Re-
publican convention did nothing In he
matter of selecting delegates to St. Louis
today. At a late hour tonight the con-
vention had not been organised and was
waiting the report of the credentials
committee. This committee, of which a
Strong Reed man is chairman, has been
In session since noon and will probably
not conclude Its labors before daylight
tomorrow. In the meantime the conven-
tion adjourned until ID o'clock tomorrow
morning.

MEASURES X RAYS.

Pittsburg, March 25. Prof. R. A. Fes- -
sendon, of the Western University, who
has been working In conjunction with
Prof. James Keeler In making develop-
ments with X rays, has Invented a motor
whereby they can be measured.

MUTINY IN BOLIVIA.

Lima, March 25. Word has been re
ceived here that a mutiny has broken
out In the army In Bolivia, several per
sons having been killed and injured.

REPUBLICAN

LEAGUE SESSION

AddresH Delivered it the iMeetlnrj of
the State League In St. Paul

by General McAlpla

3RONG RIGHT ARM OF PARTY

Vr kill be Carried Into Ike Solid Soatk
CUhs Being Organized i Every

Soitliers State Hope of toe
Tarty ia tke Leaijie

St Paul, March S.-- The roost of the
morning was spent by the delegates to
the Republican state league conventloa
In meetings to select representatives to
the national league convention at Mil-

waukee, and committee members. To-

night a mass meeting was held In the
Grand Opera House which waa peeked
with an enthusiastic crowd. The princi-
pal speaker was General E. A. McAlptn.
of New York, president of tne National
Republican League. In the course ot hla
speech General McAlptn said:

"It Is now nearly nine years since the
birth of the league In the United States.
The National Republican League was or-
ganized In Chlckering Hall, New York-eig-

ht

years ago last summer, and It has
been the only political organization in
the United States that has kept Its door
open every recognized working day la
the year since.

"Gentlemen, we have an organlsathm
composed of the volunteer of the Re-
publican party. It I tne closest to the
People of any organization. It represents
the unselfish desires of the people It
Is devoid of spoil seekers, political manip-
ulators, and their known methods. In
short, it Is the strong arm of th Repub-
lican party. It I true that In many
states the work of the league has not
been fully appreciated. We have thl
year determined on an entirely different
plan of campaign than has heretofore
been tried. We shall endeavor to tseard
the Hon In his den. We will carry the
war into the solid South. Tour secretary
la making phenomenal progress in or-
ganizing clubs in every Southern stati
and I am assured by leading Republican
of the several states In the South that
the hope of the Republican party In that
bailiwick Is In the Republican League.
We have for the first time secured recog-
nition from the national committee of
th. party, and when the new committee
Is organized it will turn with confidence
to the officers ot the league for Infor-
mation to assist in the work of carry-
ing on the campaign of this year."

PROHIBITION BUTTON.

Pittsburg, March 25. The executive
committee of the national prohibition
party met here today to arrange the de-
tails for the national convention, which
meets here In May. A Button, consisting
of a blue held with a white rose In the
center, and the word "Prohibition." at
the top In white letters, and the motto
"In Hoc Slgno Vlnces," at the bottom,
was adopted as the official emblem ot
the party.

GENERAL BUTLER SCORED.

Boston. March 25. General Butler's mil-
itary career waa severely scored today
when the bill providing for the erection
of an equestrian, or military statue, of
Butler came up before the committee oa
ways and means at the state house. CoL
Thomas Llvermore declared Butler's ex-
ploit were dwarfed by thousands of acts
performed by other Massachusetts men.

SPANISH STUDENTS AGAIN.

Barcelona, March 26. After the munici-
pal band" had played a patriotlo march a
few students became extra enthuslastle
and burned a small American flag and
marched In the direction of the United
States consulate. The "Patriots." how-
ever, were dispersed by the police before
reaching the consulate.

THE W. C. T. TJ.

Chicago, March 25. Miss Francis E.
Willard authorizes the statement that
the national convention of the W. C. T.
U. for 1S96 will be held at St Louis, la
September or October. It was decided to
hold three conferences on. the Pacitio
Coast, at Seattle, Portlanu. and San
Francisco, during the winter.

SHE WAS ACQUITTED.

Special to the Astorlan.
San Francisco. March K.Mr- - u.e

Davidson was acquitted today on the
charge of extorting $500 from the Rev.
C. O. Brown.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool. March 25. Wheat, snot, dull:
demand, poor: No. 2 red winter, 5a 5d;
No. I hard Manitoba, Ss iifcd; No. I Cali-
fornia, 6s 5Hd.

Hope At London, Pacltlo Coast, tl Ilia.
New York, March 25. Hops, dull.

WANTED TO BUY A BAIST.

Westminster Gazette-Docto- rs

huve many curious exnrltnci t.
but the following production, vluch the
London Lancet ha received irorn a medi-
cal man to whom it was Beat by a child,
and which Is printed as It was written,
would be hard to beat: .

Dear Doctor. : I would be
very pleafed If you would let me have
a Baby for one guinea. We want it on
the 4th of Febry for Mother's birthday.
We would like It fat and Bonny, with
blue eyes and fair hair. We Children
are going to give It to her ourselves
please answer at once. Yours sincerely.

AROHIr, .
P. S. Which would be cheaper a Boy

or a GlriT"
Tho "P. S." especially is dellghtfuL

and shows how wonderful the ramifica
tion of the commercial spirit are among;
us.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.-Late- st U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE


